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to the country. He furtber contend-
ed that the immigrants froin foreign
cotintries were allowecl to s-ettle to-
gether ini one part of the country, thus

preventing proper assimilation wiith

the native elemient. Ili reply to these

contentions, M r. M /cGýillvrey, for thec
niegative, showed that the present

l)rosperity of our North-WVest is due
to thie nuniber of immigrants noxv set-

thiug there. limmigration is necessary
to the proper developmnent of the

country's resources ; and the deniand

for labor cannot be satisfied if numiii-

gration is not encouraged. In refuta-
tion of the arguments of Mr. Stott it

was pointed ont by Mr. McGillivray
that immigrants coming to the couaî-
try are properly distributed, special
inducement for theni to settie on

farms being offered.
Mr. Mathesoli ably supported bis

leader, bringing forward strong argui-
ments in regard to the question of the

effect of immigration on the birth-

rate of the niative population. He

claimed that immigration lowers the

birth-rate. Mr. Matheson was follow-

e(l by Mr. Mclntosh, who closed the

case for the negative by pointing out

th.- adjustibility of the systemi now in

vogue, and showing that certain regu-

lations are laid down to insure the

country against the adlmissioni of an

undesirable class of inmmigrants.

The Critie, Mr. Caîhouin, M\.A.,

1)raised the debaters for the menit of

their argume.-nts and for the formi in

whiclî they were pnesented. He also

mentioned some weakriesses in the

arguments. His advice to the de-

baters regarding their rmnner of

speaking was followed by anlapprecia-

tive reference to the excellellce of the

debate.
The jud(ges, Mr. McArthur, Mr.

Stevenson and Mr. Code decicked i
favor of the affirmative, but stated
that the arguments of the txvo sides
were of nearly equal value.

T 1-j HJi;iary nmber of the U. N.
B onithly keeps uip its xvell-

earned reputation'of being one of the
b.est of Caniadian college papers. Con-
tributions froni oid graduiates and
friends miust prove very acceptable to
the editorial staff, especially whien
they are so musical and flowing as
"The Fir Woods," by C. G. D. Rob-
erts, '79, or as forceful as Prof. Me-
Donald's address ini "Socrates." "The
Distiniguished Graduates' Coluimn'' is
an excellent feature, and the life of
Hon. G. E. Foster is ably and yet
simiply written. "Practical Engineer-

ig"a good story with a flash of the
graphie. Pleased to note that a Mari-
timie Intercollegiate Hockey League
hias lîcen fornied. No exchange col-
umuii ? The editorial colunmi is the
best amnong our Canadian exchanges
this session. I}esides a live interest ini
the local college life, we are of the
opinion that a college editor does not
go beyond his legitimate sphere in
discussing every phase of intercollegi-
ate nlationis, and occasionally turning
to the national outlook.

()ther collegc exchianges received

are: The Varsîty, McGil iiiOtlook,
The Anchor, T/he Lanterit, Thc A/fred
Uiivcr.sity Moitthly, The Xaveriafl,
The Concordienius, The GlasgoW
Uniiversitv Magazine, The Oxford
Il'! a(Ia-Ine, T.C.I)., T/hc Student, The
St. Andrc'w's CoIlcge Review, Thc

Uj.N.B;. Mlonthly, T/e IIya Yaka, The
I 'ijctorian, Trin ity Uniersity Rc7'lie',


